
The Endeavor Herald

estng fao.ts And figuresin î.onneLtion
with the progress and present con-
dition of Christian Endeavor in
Presbytry of Barrie, which includes
the countiesof Simcoe, AMuskokaand
Parry Sound. MI. Sinitlh w.a fol-
lowed by Rev. Mr. Mclntosh, of
Allandale, whogav e a most inspiring
address on "Christ, the Model En-
deavorer." Rev. J. R. S. Burnlett,
of Alliston, then gave much interest-
ing information on the subject,
Home Missions of the Barrie Pres-
bytry. Rev. Mr. Pogue, of Stayner,
aiso addresscd the nieetting oi for -
eign Missions. He said that to say
one is no' interested in mission- is to
reveal the fact that he does not pos-
sess the spirit of Christ. -S. MARTIN,
sec.

CREEORE.-The Christian En-
deavor and Epworth League Con-
vention, held here Mar. 2nd, proved
a great success. Rev. Bedford read
a paper on "Temperance," whiclh
called forth considerable discussion
in regard to the promised "plebis-
cite vote," and also in regard to
*"directtaxation.' Thiswasfollowed
by a very interesting and instructive
paper by Miss Nellie Carlton, of
Avening, on "Christian Conversa-
tion," showing the responsibility of
Christians as regards the use of
"slang" and ail manner of impure
speech. The afternoon session
closed with a paper by Rev. Miles
on "«Discipleship Tested by Ser-
vice." In thee, ening the Methodist
church was so packed that it was
necessary to place seats in the aisles
in order to accommodate the aud:
ience. After devotional exercises,
Rev. Jones of Avening gave a paper
on " Personal Infinence and Personal
Responsibility." This was followed
by a brief discussion, after which
Mr. H. Stanton, of New Lowell,
gave an excellent paper on "Char-
acter Building." The closing paper,
"Sabbath Observance" was given
in an able manner by Rev. R. Pogue,
of Stayner.

WMe w ere then inmited to the parson-
age, which is but a few steps from
the church, where Rev. and Mrs.
Carr received us in a most gracious
manner. The evening was spent in
gameb, uinteispersed w. dli musit.,
recitations, and readings. After
most kindly remarks by Rev. Mr.
Carr, in w.hiclh lie spoke of the
pleasure it had given theni as a so-
ciety of young people to entertain
the Y.P.S.C.E. of the sister church
mn Embro, a most enjoyable evening
was brought to a close by singing

Cod be nitlh us till ne mcet again.

Our News Department.
stimulate interest in this part of the

IIERAL, and to encourage our readers
to write. a reward vas offered bv mie

last month for the best vatten item of news.
not to exceed 6o words. This reward goes to
E. W., Parry Sound. If E.W. vill send full
name we will forward book.

OF."MR FOR MARCH.

For the best %. nitteI and most interesting
item of news (not more thau 6o words) re-
ceived by me h-e<ore April i2th. I will give a
,op) of " In HIas Steps.' Address, "The
Nenr.sEdtr. Endea.or IleraiJ. Torontu."

Kind> allow me to suggest a few classes
of news that I especially desire to receive:

i. Any unusual accession to your church
from the associate nembership.

2. Any special work undertaken by your
society.

Mone> granted to mission work, noting
br;efly how it was raised.
. 4. Anything of general interest developed
mn any meCting of your society.

3. New meth ds of committee work, that
have proved stccessful.

t. %apof helping yur.hur.h andpastor
that have been foutnd useful.

7. Very brief accouînts of local, county, and
denominational union meetings.

b. One good point from an address or a
paper rcad before the society. In fact an' -
thing of a Christian Endeavor nature that is
practical, original, and iclpful.

Yours in the work,
Tua NEWs EnrToR.

Odds and Ends.
" What is the trouble, Maggie?

You look worried." "Sure an' the
trouble is withfl the twins mu

EmaR.-On Friday evening, One of then is cryin' because he
Mlarch 4th, twenty or more Endeav- swallowed lis rattle and the other
orers fron the Congregational is howiin' out o' sympathy, and be-
church, Enbro, went to Stratford, twixt the two of thein bawlin' I can't
in response to an invitation fron the tell which onesvallowed the rattle.
Endeavorers of the Congregational -HarpYsBazap.
church of that city. Upon reaching Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N.
Stratford. we were most cordially Y.,writes: "For years1couldnoteat
welcomed at the church by the many kinds offood without produc-
members of that society. After ing a burning, excruciating pain in
spending an hour or moi e in social mn stomach. I took Parmelee's
chat, supper was served. In this ills according to directions under
first part of the entertainment Strat- the head of 'Dyspepsia or Indiges-
ford ladies excelled. After supper tion.' One box entirely cured me.
was over Mr. L. Moir, secretary of I can nov eat anything I choose,
the Stratford society, gave an ad- without distrebbing me in the least."
dress of wekome. Mr. D. J. Mathe- Is do nat cause pain or grip-
son, of Embro, rcsponded in a few., ingand bhouldbe used wlîen a cath-
humorous and well chosez. vords. artic is requirsd.

TORONTO C. E, UNION
OFFIGERS

Miss Lottie E. Wiggins, - - Presideni

MissS.E. Jluntr.84QueeSL.W.,Treasuror
MissJ.J. Carruthers, . - - Rec.-Sec'y

6qs Dovercourt Road.
D. Scott, 72 H enry St., - - Cor.-Sec'y
S. J. Dunn.an.Clark, - - Miss'y Sufft.

i: St. George St.
C. J. Atkinson, Chp-isliani Citizenship Supt.

4 Smp son Ave.
G. B. Bü.kl, s Walton St.. Junior Su6t.
Il W Barker, 4 Simpson Ave. Pres.s Supt.

Ifcorrespondingsecretariesof socictiesout-
aide the city vl notify the corresponding
secretary ut the Unmon of the name and address
of anyyoung people removing to Toronto,
they will gladly be visited and introduced to
Chnstian fnens ain our churches and soc-
eties. Kindly do not nieglect this matter.

THE GREAT
GROUP
PHOTOGRAPHERS

92 Yonge Street - - Toronto.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO VISITORS.

A$1 Raisin Seeder for 50c,
POSTPA ID.

We are tired of sell-
ing dealers and wait-
- g 9o days for our
mone), so wC will
sol, housekeepers at
Jobbers prices. Send

50 cTS.
and ve wili mail you
uostpaid one of our
best

BAY STATE
RAISIN
SEEDERS

g uarantccd to seed one pounxd of raisins in
ve minutes. Simple to operate and easy to

clean.
EASTON SPECIALTY MFG. CO.

64 Federal Strect - Boston, Mass.,U.S.A.

if you wish comfortable and good wearing
CLOTHING leave your order with

JOS. J. FOLLETT
filerchant Tailor

181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Dominion Woman's
Christian Temperance Union

LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
56 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard
-Sz. Sz.; . and $.,q; according to style
of binding

Weepons for Temperance Warfare,
-by ielle M. Bram, 35 cents. For use
inC. E. societics.

Temperance Literature of ail kinds in
stock as usual.

The Willard MenorIal Number of the
" Union Signal," pricc to cents.

MxIs. BASCOyM - - - MANAGER
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